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WEATHER TODAY Fair and continued cold.
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IILL BLOCKADE PORTS
1 1

Ipn Directs Admiralty to Bar Foreign

farships From Certain HarborsRussia
M Will Make Concessions to Japan.

IIon, Jan. 21. Cabling from Tokio. I

respondent of the Standard says II

rlvy Council hns approved an
Ijordinance empowering the con-

ing its of admiralty stations to
warships, by force, IC

from entering certain ports in

r.i( of emergency.
Tokio correspondent of the Dally
eph declares the Privy Council,
meeting today, discussed a pro-t- o

Issue an order, in the event oC

.jj4 snactlng a state of siege In cer-i- i!

places outside o Japan and a
Aclot

jSfjapateh to the Pall Mall Gazette
'jB.erllu declares that the corr-
eal int Is in a position to. announce
"fJJely that it has been decided at

Jj2tersburg that Japan's wishes
n?ie met ln such A way as t0

wit'Mhe maintenance of peace. The
nlPSfch. adds that the only question is
Uwr Russia "shall declare her

Japan alone or to al the pow-PW-

ierested in the solution of the far
IU. in tiuestlon "
"E? ;St. Petersburg correspondent oC

tt Lily Telegraph says he learns that
rtfrft patches of the Russian Viceroy,

Hj fT, now incline toward efforts for
ys Sinatlc settlement, on the ground

Ef r would check the natural
of events, which must promote

SSED 'n aspirations in the far East.
riu.M.i irresnoiitlent artruos that the key
rtri;"jiroblem i the army, and not the
Zl&innd that nn artificial barriers
.Bbig prevent Russia from playing

'"op ffrt.
uTlmes"s correspondent at Tokio

that the Privy Council has
r"kl drafts of urgency ordinances

SEWg to maritime defenses," the
Hbrtation of troops by rail and the

Jrvjufcation of field jnistal service.
Sjr.correspondcnt of the Times sta- -,

Maat Vladivostock, under date of
aJry 19th, cables as follows: "No

odflfi:y movements are being made
fcWfoward the south, and the pros-cnftf- or

peace are Improving. I am
jjn'Ma'cd that work has been suspend-LjgT(3t-

new railway through Mon-- .
ifliio Kalgnn.

'

SlY APPEAL TO POWERS.
iowii J
J"0 k's New Scheme in the Interests
rmt
um ff of Peace.
i.bcSJlon, Jan. 20. Thc Tokio corre-;$$- nt

of the Reuters Telegram com-Jcabl-

that thq Privy Council
ijday and received a lengthy and

ff'yt d report from Foreign Minister
on the negotiations with Rus- -

& So statement of the proceedings
goocJ e'ent Will be given out.

J?eg newspapers publish a report
M continental sources, the corre-2o- i

ltlt continues, that Russia has dc--- ra

t"o appeal to the powers to avert
- :Thls Is regarded here ns proof

fsla's unreadiness to make tatis-I- U

r concessions.

nodBii TOE AS RUSSIA'S ADVISOPw
sJS t

B80 and Nelidoff Holding- Daily

f Conferences.

n P6 f? ,nn - Thero is-- strong rea-o- n

ibelleve that exchanges of com-tLon- B

arc now going on between
good n and Russia concerning the

will finally adopt In re-'t- o

the last Japanese note. Long
ences between Foreign Minister

orktfj- se and r. Nelidoff, the Russian
j, n ssador, are being held almost
of f

etbfi r t0 these Russia had not'consult-pu.t- !
n0c' an1 L "elldof went to

.3 b for an extended stay, telling his
iatlc colleague that he happily

TP''? 9' part in the Russo-Japanes- e ne-o-

Following the presentation
lan'a last demands, he says, M.

ZTj ff gave up ilia vaeatlon and ,lt

conferences with M. Del- -

Jcxpceted that the exchange of
? 0B3? cxr-r- t a strong influence in
adj g the com-jf- . Russia will adopt,

: the ollicials and diplomats it is
' lid ,lo0fl ncre tut,t thc exchanges will
J31? he following results: First.

the decisive nature of
uues presented In Japan's last

.f TO. lesirps to secure the advice of her
;o.. lKlltlcal friend, and, second,

e wishes to exercise her Influence
hA5 ent 11 Wftr ln whlcli she might

pmbrolled.

ljpCLE SAM A PA'OTOR.

if United States in War Situa-- t
tion Discussed.

ft ?' Ja"' W, The Tomps thiH even- -
ljjj ibllshes a leading article on the

fgt7 ?tng Impononcc of the role of the
15 T!?' Stales ln tlie Japnnese-Russia- n

it reflects the growing
sentiment, which, lo some ex-- ;

? shared In Governmental quar-say- s:

) fea,mot disguised that the ap-jjS- g

jce of tho United States upon the
1,1 calculatcl to encourage

jJmiinj,--. tho- reviews the
. ..I1r.leVllxl,,P uetween Russia and

f?"lt'a and the alleged uf

transiincnt, nhlch la

attributed to thc rattilcation of the
commercial treaty between f'hih'a and
the United States, and declares that
this may bt "according to the view
taken at Washington and at St. Peters-
burg, either the final point of departure
for new complications or the happy
conclusion of misunderstandings."

Thc paper adds: "It depends much
upon the wisdom and .pacific spirit of
President Roosevelt in exerting upon
the crisis his Influence at Tokio, as it
is hoped Great Britain has done al-

ready, and us. it Is believed. France is
not neglecting to do at St. Petersburg."

NO AID FROM FRANCE.

Russia Notified That She Need Look
for No Armed Assistance.

Berlin, Jan. 20 Tho German Gov-

ernment has become privy to thc fact
that France declines to give Rupsia any
assurances of armed help should war
be the outcome of the far Eastern dif-
ferences, even should Great Britain aid
Japan. Jt is understood here that Rus-
sia asked France to define her position
in the contingency of Great Britain ac-
tively participating in a Japanese at-

tack on Russia, and that the French
Government replied that France must
remain military neutral, as the Russian-

-French alliance was quite sepa-
rate on the question now pending. This
resolution of France, It Is believed here,
deeply affects not only the situation be-
tween Russia and Japan, but the
Franco-Russia- n alliance.

STILE APART.
I

Russia's Answer to Japan's Note Not
Yet, Ready.

SI. Petersburg, Jan. 20. Thc first ex-

change of views between the Foreign
office. Viceroy Alexieff and Baion de
Rosen, the Russian Minister to Japan,
on the Tapanese reply, has not resulted
in a definite decision... Consequently,
Russia's answer probably will be de-
layed a little longer than anticipated.

THIS MORNING'S NEWS.

ALL OVKR THE COUNTRY Sena to
and House havn a busy day over tho Pan-
ama canal and pure food measure... Tho
annexation of Parana Is to bo urged in
Senate A report that Santo Domingo
will ask United States to establish a pro-
tectorate. ...Singe people in Chicago
caught ln a blazing hotel ar.d 200 mem-
bers have close call Scale committee of
tho Mine Workers' congress will recom-
mend JO per cent increase. ...Senator
Kcarns at work for Indian ;var veterans.
....At Johnston a steam pipe burst,
killing twelve and Injuring twenty-fiv- e

persons Thc tube works of Hie
United States Steel company at Shelby,
O., was destroyed by fire. Lofs, Sa.OW.WO.

FOREIGN Russia lc raid to have a new
pluu to avert war and will appeal to the
powers France Acting as Russia's ad-

viser.... Morales's army marching on San-
tiago, San Domingo, and desperate battle
looked for.

vrriiTVP t tv a r r't ti'M r i v. c...J.l. JL.U (.UAiJl JUUIIU 31-

prcme court holds that county i.s not ic- -

sponslble for prisoners' meals Dramatic
suicide of Ceorge Stewart at Mulad, Ida.
....Chemistry class of California, univer-
sity will experiment on a negro with ra-
dium, trylntr to turn him white.... Tho
Adams county, Colo., jail burned to tho
ground with a loss of 5W.0C0 Futile ap-

peal from Colorado mine strikers to
United States court, decision being that
they must stay in bull-pe- n.

STATE Marriage epidemic at Logan
Great Irrigation meeting at Elngbara
Junction ruled by harmony and a. com-

mittee chosen to organize water-user- s' as-

sociation Trial and grand jurors drawn
In Carbon county Coalville stake pres-
idency ar.noaneos long list of appoint-
ments Boy thieves ar arraigned In
Park City on charge of ' thievery Sugar
factory planned for Spanish Fork by oinh
Sugar company.

CITY Physicians will fight the appoint-
ment of an to tho of-

fice of Health Commissioner Man sus-
pected of being a hold-u- p Is knocked
down ar.d run In Rnjoyable reunion of
Nephltes John Q. Cannon tells of con-

ditions In Carbon county. ;.Kxtrcmciy
cold weather predicted Manila school
tcnehcra pass through Salt Lake on their
way to SL Louis Mnsona h.we a ban-
quet and elect grand oiiicers Salt
Lakers will locate in SU Louis to push an
Invention. ...Mike Marin; arrostud for
making throats against his father una
brother.... Plans completed for an olectrio
lino from Salt Lake to Ogdon Proflby-terla-

deckle to incorpur.itc for another
hundred years.. ..Retail grocers hold a lino
banquet.. .Farmers of Salt Lake county
ugreo lo the Government plan of con-
verting Utah lake Into a Government res-

ervoir and take first steps to organize a
water-user- s' association.. ..Arthur Crown
tries to modify tho records of the City
Health department. ...Lincoln school
graduates jrivo a fine programme....
Schema started to erect a sugir far tory at
Spanish Fork.... Man in Scotland thinks
he Is a brother of the murdered Jhsick 11

Hav... Rcnl tutaie transfer, ?C3W ...Bank
clearings. W7,iil7 . .Yeat;rday's stock
sabs, 'MalO MiniYH for J3o31.13....0rc and
bullion aouieinouw during Um day,. fpl4li,

MILLIONS ARE INVOLVED.

American Malting- Company Asks

Leave to Tile Answer and Defend

Suit of Stockholders.

New York, Jan. 20. Desiring, It is
said, to prosecute claims against its
former board of directors to recover

dividends alleged to have been
Illegally paid out of its stock Instead
of from profits, and ?G50,000 damages
caused by the alleged fraudulent and
negligent management of the property,
tho American Malting company today
asked leave to file nn amended answer
to an action ln which it Is named as
defendant, together with Charles M,.
Warner, one of Us former directors, by
Archibald M. Hutchinson and Victor
K. McElbcny, Jr., in behalf of them-

selves and other stockholders similarly
situated. The plaintiffs are seeking to
recover by this and similar suits from
Warner and other direptors the $1,S55,-00- 0

In dividends and ?C50,000 alleged
damages.

The American Malting company was
organized as a New Jersey corporation
with a capital of $30,000,000. After pay-

ing for the various plants ucquired, a
sum of 52,000,000 was- left in the treas-
ury to conduct the business. Five divi-
dends of per cent each wore paid,
the stock of the company going to a
high figure. The plaintiffs allege that
the payment of these dividends ren-
dered the company practically insolv-
ent, so that the directors had to borrow
$4,000,000 on a bond Issue for which they
had to pay 10 per cent; $250,000 is al-
leged to have boon wasted out of the
?4.000.000. while the 3100 000 paid for
underwriting the bond Issue is also
characterized av waste.

by mm km water

Bursting Steam Pipe Deals

Dfath te Many.'

Johnstown,, Pa., Jan. 21. An immense
steam pipe directly over the engine in thc
boiler-roo- of No. 2 mill of the Cambria
Steel company exploded about 1:20 this
morning, bringing-dow- tho whole section
of roof running from the puddling mill to
tho finishing shed of the mill.

The woodwork at once took firo from
the furnaces and at this lime is burning
fiercely. It Is known that at least two or

iiL-- uiu unucr uiu ucuns mm u is
not believed that these can be rescued In
time to save their llvos.

About fifteen men have been taken out
and have been either sent to the. hospital
or are lying on Improvised cots In offices
nearby. It In impossible at present to
learn the extent of their injuries but it is
known that several arc In a critical con-
dition:

Added to the firo and oxplosion disaster
a larcc water pipe burst and is Hooding
the ground 'about tho scene of the acci-
dent. One man caught In tho debris is in
plain sight but cannot bo rescued owing to
the Intenso heat. It Is probable that not
ono of the men penned In can escape
death either by drowning or lire.

At 2,10 ay in. the number of dead Is es-

timated at from twelve to fourteen men.
The Injured will number twcnty-flv- o ormore, many of whom aro terribly scalded
and cannot live Two bodies haio been
roeovered.

MEN WHO FQOGHT

IN INDIAN

WARS FOR UTAH

Senator Kearns Demands
They Be Pensioned.

MATTER BEFORE SENATE

Bill Introduced and Roforrodts
Committoa.

,

It Provides That Proof of Service 3Iny

3e Made by Affidavit, Corrobor-

ated by Witnesses.

TRIBUNE SPECrAL.l
Washington. Jan. 20. There is a

class of men and women in Utah whom
Senator Kearns is doing his utmost to
assist. This class includes survivors
and widows of soldiers who fought in
various Indian wars of Utah In thc
Territorial militia. They havo never
received Federal assistance, although
Senator Kearns believes they are en-

titled to pensions equal with anyone
upon the rolls of the Pension office.

Evidence is not wanting that the sub-

jugation of Utah and its
from Indians was due, In no small

measure, to these very pioneers. The
records of the War department "how
unmistakable evidence that application
was made by these people for Govern-

ment aid in putting down Indian out-

breaks, and there Js volumes of evi-

dence, to show that the United States
declined that material aid which was
necessary to combat the onslaught of
the savages. There nre excuses that
the Government troops were too far
from the seat of hostilities, and
throughout the record there is a well-- ,
defined disposition on the part of the
(military authorities to let Utah fight
for her own salvation.

OLD LAW INADEQUATE.
In the summer of 1002 a law was

passed which at the time was thought
to cover all classes of cases which con-
templated the pensioning of Indian war
veterans, but this law was not ade-
quate. It required as an evidence of

(Continued on Pago 3.)

ARMING DESPERADOES.

Secret Police in Seoul Likely to

Start n Riot..

f Seoul, Jan. 21 The Emperor of
f- Korea has ordered that TOO ro- -

volvcrs and clubs be distributed to f-

- tho "Peddlers," who aro nominally
4- - secret pollco and a dangerous elc- -

ment. Many Koreans arc leaving --f
f Seoul and rioting Is Imminent

SHAKE-U- P IN ARMY.

Retirement of Lieutenant-Genera- l

Young "Will Result in Many

Important Changes.

Washington, Jan. 20. Many Import-

ant changes Will occur In thc army
during thc next few days, resulting
from the retirement o Liout.-Gc- n.

Young and tho promotion of Maj.-Ge- n.

Chaffee to be a Lieutenunt-Genera- l.

Maj.-Ge- n. William A. Kobbe and
Brig.-Gc- n. Alfred Mordccal were re-

tired today, and Maj.-Gcn- s. Joseph I'.
Sanger and Alfred E. Batcy and Brlg.-Gen- s.

Harry L. Haskell, F. II. Hatha-
way and Frank M. Coxe will follow

them on Friday. Brlg.-Ge- Francis
S. Dodge will become paymaster-genera- l.

Saturday Maj.-Ge- n. Wallace F.
Randolph will retire and Gen. George
L. Gillespie becomes a permanent
Major-Gener- al and assistant chief of
the general staff, while Brig.-Ge- n.

Alexander MacKenzle will become
chief of engineers. Brig.-Ge- n. John P.
Story will succeed Gen. Randolph as
chief of artillery. Cols. A. C. Taylor,
Artillery corps; John G. Butler, ord-
nance department: Jucob Kline, Twenty-f-

irst Infantry; William E. Dougher-
ty, Eighth infantry; Charles J. Allen,
corps of engineers, and Theodore E.
True, deputy quartermaster-genera- l,

will be mado Brlgadler-Generu- ls and
retired at once.

Col. William S. McCaskc-y- , who has
been confirmed as a permanent Brigadier--

General, will be relieved from duty
in the Philippines and ordered to com-- 1

mand one of the vacant military res-
ervations, probably tho Department of
Dakota. The confirmation of Col. Al-

bert Mills as a permanent Brigadier-Gener- al

probably will not change his
present duty as superintendent of the
Military academy.

STEEL PLANT BURNED

Throe Million Dollar Fire in

Ohio Town. ;

Shelby. O., Jan. 20. The United
States Steel corporation sustained ft

$3,000,000 loss by fire tonight at the
plant of the Shelby Steel Tube com-

pany. The fire started in one of the

smaller rooms from a defective electric
wire and spread to the larger stock
rooms, completely destroying them.

The product of the entire plant for
tho past six months was destroyed
within an hour, consisting of 800,000

tons, making In all 25,000.000 feet of
finished product, valued at S3.000.000.

The lire broke out at D o'clock, and
at 10 o'clock the immense buildings Ml
In with a crash that could be heard for
miles from the city. Battered and
twisted, the finished product lies In a
heap, almost a total loss. Tubo works
ollicials state that a portion can be
Avorked over, but it will require thc en-

tire capacity of the plant and will de-

lay the mills on other orders.
The stock consisted mostly of loco-

motive boiler Hues and other Govern-
ment work of various kinds. The firo
was confined to the stock buildings,
which were built at an expense of
5100,000.

Thc tubing manufactured by thc
Shelbv plant was used extensively by
the Government for boiler flues ln
United States war vessels. The United
States Government has been the best

I customer of the local plant

TROLLEY RIPE SALT LAKE TO OGDEN

Salt lake & Ogden Will Be Extended from Farmington to Ogden

and in Eighteen Months Hourly Trips Will Be Made

Between the Two Cities at $1 Per Ride.

A contract was signed yesterday j

which mean's the extension of the Salt
Lake & Ogden railroad from Farming-to- n

to Ogden within eighteen months,
its equipment' for electrical traction
and the Inauguration of an hourly pas-

senger service at a coat not to exceed
51 per trip. A power plant to cost not
less than $113,000 will be erected either
at Farmingtou or Coalville, and not
less "than S100.0CO will bo invested in
paesangcr coaches of the most rfiodern
pattern.

J. J. Burns, manager and principal
owner of the Chicago & South Shoro
electric line, and Simon Bamberger,
owner of the Salt Lake & Ogden. an
the parties to the contract. By Its
terms the capital slock of the Salt Lako
& Ogdon will be Increased from 1800,000

to 51.000.000, und 51.000,000 of bonds will
bo issued and sold. Burns and Bam-
berger will pool their holdings and
Jointly retuln the control.

The work of construction Is to be
commenced within forty days, the lint-i-

to be extended from Farmingtou to
Kuysvillo by April, and the entire line
is to Ik' finished ami equipped aa far as
Ogden in eighteen months from the
date of the contract. It is to be laid
with sixty-poun- d steel rails, and the
portion now operated by steam will be
wired for electricity.

STEEL BRIDGES PLANNED.
Steel bridged will bo erected over thc

tlniojt Paclllo tracks and, the Weber

liver, and grade crossings will be
avoided wherever it Is possiblcvto run
the railway either above or below the
wagon roads. The policy hitherto
maintained by Mr. Bamberger of keep-
ing his right of way on private ground
and well fenced will be adhered to, as
it has proven more satisfactory than
the use. of public highways under fran- -
chlses. Suitable stations will be erect-
ed at short distances along tho line,
their size and cost depending on the
Importance of the places.

It Is hoped that nome arrangement
can be made by which a. loop may bo
run through thc business parts of the
terminal cities. The trades of the local
roads may be used or municipal fran- -

chiscs sought. i

WILL RUN FINE CARS.

Thc electric passenger conches will be
fifty feet long und each equipped with
four motors. They will
have smoking compartments, vesti-
bules- and toilet rooms, will be heated
with hot 'water, and somo will havo
baggage sections. Even the color of
the finishing hns been selected, and
cherry red will be thc distinguishing
shade of the rood. A enr will leave
each end of the lino every hour, If not
oftener, from morning until midnight.
The freight business will be handled
by steam during the later hours of the

j night and the early hourH of tho morn-
ing. Tho coaches now ln use will be
refitted and used as trailers

A novel method of transmitting train
orders will bo adopted, CCdaphonos tt'U'y

bo used, each car will carry an Instru-
ment, and a switchboard will be placed
on the poles at short Intervnls. By In-

serting a plug from the Instrument In
the car communication can be opened
with the dispatcher at any place on tho
line.

NEW POWER PLANT.
The. location of thc power plant has

not yet been definitely selected. If sat-
isfactory contracts can be made for the
delivery of coal It will be built at La-
goon; if not, the plant will be put up at
Coalville, where Senator Bamberger
has on option on a coal mine, and the
power carried over the mountains by
heavy transmission wires.

MAKES BUTTERMILK SOAP.
Mr. Burns, who Is associated with

Senator Bamberger in thc enterprise,
Is the manufacturer of the much-advertise- d

Buttermilk soap. He has had
wide experience ln building and oqulp- -
ping electric railroads, and Is personal- -
ly familiar w.'th most of the details
of Iho business. He built and sold the
line botweon La Porte and Michigan
City. Ind,, and has successfully

tho Chicago & South Shore. His
attention was called to the possibilities
of the Salt Lake-Ogdc- n enterprise four
years ago by Mnj. II. 1J, My ton,
through whom he becaiuc acquainted
with Senator Bamberger.

AlR. BAMBERGER'S RECORD.
Mr. Bamborger is nn old hand at tho

(Continued on j,lEo v.i

REDEEMS THE VALLEY I
Utah Lake to Be Made a Great Government 9

Reservoir Throagh Efforts of Uncle I
i5am and the Farmers, Ii iH

Five hundred water-user- s, including
representatives of every one of the five
Irrigating canal companies in tho Salt
Lake valley, at an enthusiastic meet-

ing held at Bingham Junction yester-dn- y,

decided, without a dissenting
voice, that the Government's proposi-
tion to Improve Utah lake should be
accepted. To this end a committeo of
seven was selected to formulate plans
by which thc varied interests involved
may be segregated into n harmonious
whole, with an accredited head whosa
duty it shall be to deal directly with
the Government on behalf of all the
people. Tho committeo chosen is as
follows:

At Large State Engineer A. F. Dore-mu- s

and Col. Edwin F. Holmes, presi-
dent of tho Commercial club.

East Jordan Canal Company W. B.
Ennls,

Utah and Salt Lake Canal Company
Thomas P. Pago.
South Jordan Canal Company-An- gus

M. Cannon.
North Jordan Irrigation Company-Jo- hn

C. Mackey.
The committeeman to represent the

Salt Lake and Jordan Canal company
Is yet to be named by the City Council
of Salt Lake.

The committee was Instructed to call
a general meeting of the stockholders
of all the canal companies and others
interested as soon ns it is ready to
make a report.

ALL OBJECTIONS KILLED.
The meeting was undoubtedls the

liveliest and marked by the greatest
unanimity of action and feeling of any
that has ever been held in the cause of
irrigation la Salt Lake county. A few
there were who went to the meeting
laboring under thc Impression that they
were unalterably opposed to the Gov-
ernment's proposed scheme of improv-
ing Utah lake, but bofore the close they
were among the most enthusiastic sup-
porters of thc proj L They had simply
been misinformed as to what the Gov-
ernment proposed to do. Explanations
of the project made by repressntativoa
of tho Government cleared" up all mis-
understandings and presented the mut-
ter in such a light that no ono could
fall to see that the best interests of
every citizen of Salt Lake county must
be subserved by carrying tho project
to a successful conclusion.

NEWELL HELPED GREATLY.
The feature of the meeting was, as a

matter of course, the presence there of
F. H. Newell, chief engineer of tho
Government reclamation sorvlce. Mr.
Newell not only made plain prac-
tical features of the improvement
scheme, but ho also presented so clear-
ly the relations in which the Govern-
ment and the people stand to each
other in the matter that confidence was
inspired and no one could mlsundor-slan- d.

OPENED BY CANNON.
The meeting, which was held ln the

East Jordan assembly hall, was called
to order shortly after 10 a. m. by An-
gus M. Cannon, who Introduced State
Engineer Dor-emu- to state the object
of the gathering. Mr. Doremus briefly
reviewed thc work of the State Arid
Land Reclamation Fund commission,
of which ho Is president. In bringing
the Utah lake project to thc attention
of thc Government, and told of the pre-
liminary work accomplished during the
year by thc engineering corps under
the direction of Prof. Newell. Mr.
Doremu3 then introduced Prof. Newell,
who said:

PROF. NBWELL'S TALK.
It Is a ploasuro to meet you men ltcre.

faco to face, to talk over this project
which tho Government propooci to under-
take for your bonctit. Wo want to hear
fiom vou on the subject right on the
ground. Tou are thc men who will havo
to do tho work wo only make poafilble tho
engineering features. On tho 17lh of
June, 1902, tho President signed a bill set-
ting aside the proceeds from the aalo of
public lands for use In making irrigation
Improvements for tho benefit of the arid
lands of the West. There are now six-
teen to seventeen millions of dollar In
that fund which can bo used by (he Sec-rota-

of the Interior under certain con-
ditions. The money no Invested must bo
returned in ten annual Installments and
security must be given to tho Secretary
to nssuro him that the payments will be
mad?. In compliance with thc rules and
regulations there are a number of thlngH
wnlch might be dono In Utah under this
net, but tho most Important in tho opin-
ion of the department Is the Improvement
of Utah lake. I may say that 1 feel a
personal Interest ln this project, because
I havo given It oo much attention during
the, past several yean?. I consider It one
of tho greatest opportuuitles in the West
lor achieving valuable results.

MUC1T HARD WORK.
Rut. as I have said, thorc is going to be

a great doal of hard work required to car-
ry It through, and tho hardest of the Work
must be done by you. You must get to-

gether lu a hard-heade- business way,
settle whatever differences tboro may be
among vou and bit proparcd to deal with
tho Government as ono man. Tho plant
must be pidd for finally by you. Tho Gov-
ernment Invests tho money, on reasona-
ble security, without Interest or profit,
asking only that the lands bo reclaimed
and mado Into small farms. Tho plant
after complfitlon must be maintained at
your .own. vxyenso.

WHERE THE WATER GOES.
Utah lake le a broad, shallow depression

in the earth, which receives a great deal
of water from tho mountains. But it
might be compared lo a frying pan placed
on n hot stove. Tho greater portion of tno
water which It receives ovaporatca soes
into the air and is blown to the other sldo
of the mountains. Th great problem Is
to reduce tbe area of the lake and save-- a
largo proportion of tho water which goea

Jjnto tho Miy flcwos obfcitawTb r ? .

Swcndsen nhowlng thc present loss bv JHevaporation aro astounding. Some of thV jHwater which flows into tho lake overflows
into the Jordan river and somo more is IHpumped out, but the water thus utilized
Is not to bo compared In quantity to what llis lost. JMLOWER JORDAN RIVER. IH

Several different plans for tho Ira- -
provement of Utah lake havo been sug- - lHgey ted and investigated and thc one which IHpromises tho best results ln point of econ- - ' IHomy and othcrwlso is that Involving a di- - t IHreel cut lowering tho Jordan river into f

thc lako and using tho water directly ln- - i lHstead of by pumping, except for tho up- - I

per canals. It being possible by this plan
to extend thc lower canals for tho bring- - IHIrifc In of much additional land and up- - ' iHplying them by gravity. 1

FARMERS MUST GET TOGETHER. M
Tho obstacle! to be overcome ln accom- - H

pllshing this aro not physical: they aro H
legal. Thero arc certain existing rights lflto be considered. These rights are of H
avail when the lake is up, but when it H
goes down they are of little comparative H
value. It Is for you to get together nnd rJMmake- It possible to cut down tho Jordan IHnnd take out tho water that I.s now lost IHby evaporation. If you can get together IHand decide on a way to do It, present us IHthe proposition. IH

SALT RIVER PLAN.
The manner In which Government Im- - jHprovcmcnU) are being made ln the Salt IHRiver valley is a good example of how tho H

thing may be done. That valley was in Hvery bad shade. The orchards were d - lHlngand the crops failed for want of water.
We showed the people that it was possl- - 1
blc to build a reservoir If they would get vltogether. After a great deal of talk and iHhard work they succeeded ln getting to- - 'Hgcllier. They formed a water-user- s' as- - lHsociatlon, with one man at the head with i
whom thc Government could deal. Se- - jH

rr-- ., ol.-nr- . r. tl.n L rw! fnn 4 Vi n - I iHimbursemcnt of the Government; arrange- - flmoms for a fair division of thc water wero tlmade and tho whole affair was carried flthrough on buslneis principles. llUNCLE SAM WAS SHOAVN. lHTho Salt Lako valley has a number of iilestabllRhcd companies, with water rights, 'Jldoing business in a certain way. It may H
not be posslbla for them to got together 1
on this proposition, but I believe It can llbe done. Tho Government says: "Hero JlIs tho money, the ability and the faclli- - 'Hties to do thc wprk; show us that you are H
competent to handle it and make tho ln- - ifHvestment a sound one and thc work will sHbe done. Thc only profit or interest which iljHtho Government wants In tho work is thn tIprofit and Interest which will come Indl- - B
rectly from thw larger reclamation of A V
lands, from tho making of moro homes 'l
and prosperous communities. J

ASTOUNDING FIGURES. jfi M
At the close of Mr. Newell's address H

Prof. Swendsen, who has had the Gov-- j H
ernment's preliminary work at Utah fJ 1
lake In direct charge, was called upon
to present thc figures showing the ifelamount of water which flows into the H
lake, the amount used nnd the amount H
of evaporation. These figures amply .Hbore out Mr. Newcll's reference to their jHastounding character, which was en- - H
hanced by the information that thc cal- - H
dilations from which they were ob- - B
tained were made during tho last three H
years, which have been extremely dr. H
These figures showed the following H

Annual Inflow to the lake from all H
sources. 431,000 acre foet. H

Amount of water pumped out and H
used annually, 33,000 acre fctt H

Average evaporation annually, 39S.000 H
WHAT IS GUARANTEED. jH

Among other things which were
made plain by Prof. Newell In' replying
to numerous questions which were jHasked him, was the fact that the Gov- - B
ernment guarantees nothing except tho H
faithful performance of the work out- - H
lined. It will build the plant on the H
terms laid down, and there will bo no IHpayment due until the Avatcr shall havo H
been turned into tho existing canals ass B
promised. But tho Government can
guarantee, no certain amount of rain- - IHfall nor that the streams will not run IHdry from lack of snow In tho moun- - H

LVTTER FOR INVESTIGATION. jH
"This Is a matter for Investigation,"

said Mr. Newell. "You know what tho H
streams have done and aro doing. Wo H
are figuring on what they havo done in H
years of drought. We can't guarantee H
what they will do In the future. You H
who have lived here all these years and M
know the conditions must dcclcl H
whether you want to take the chances H
It lu to our Interest to sec that the H
project is a succecss. that the money jHinvested may be returned to thc trcas- - H
ury to develop other communities in H
this and other State. The Government :Bcan't guarantee that the sun will riao jHtomorrow or that It will rain again for jHyears." ,H

A PHILOSOPHICAL "STEW. 'HII. C. Peterson took a philosophical jfview of the situation which effectually
cleared the atmosphere In regard to tHtho Government's guarantee. Said he: jH"If Providence is against us, we will rHlose our land. If wo can't got water H
tho land will be no good, anyway, and JHwe might as well lose it as to have it." JBBELIEVES IN UNCLE SAM. jH

John Larson delivered a short ad- - ,tH
dress something after the style of thoso jHheard in the "experlcnco" JHmeetings. Mr. Larson said: iH"For thirty-thre- e years I havo been JHattending water meetings, and this Is H
the first one I fwer attended where jHUnclo Sara's boys were with us. Unci iHSam Is a mighty big man. What he
undertakes Is a good thing for Utah,
as well as thc Nation. No ono In Salt H
Lake county should think that a mil- - rHlion spent here would injure anyone.
I am willing to do anything that Uncle jHSam says. If ho wants a mortgage on fHmy life he can have It Some questions llhave been asked bore that willj H


